Activating your NYIT e-mail Account
If you have not already activated your NYIT e-mail account, visit www.nyit.edu/password.
You will need your NYIT ID number. Fill out Step 1 & Step 2, then click “submit”.
You will be prompted to create a secret question and answer and create your password.
To check your mail and to access your Google Apps including your student calendar visit:
https://my.nyit.edu/

Logging on to the Wireless Network
Step One: Configure your computer & browser’s proxies to: automatic
To ensure connectivity, make sure your Internet browser is up to date and you have current anti-virus software
Internet Explorer (Chrome uses IE settings) - Internet Options > Connections > LAN Settings
select “automatically detect settings” (all other options unchecked)
Firefox - Options > Advanced Tab > Network Tab > Settings >
Select “Auto detect proxy settings”
Safari - Preferences > Advanced > Proxies > Select “Automatic Proxy Configuration”
Step Two:
Install the Bradford Authentication Agent, follow the instructions at www.nyit.edu/wireless.
To register from home http://wifi-registration.nyit.edu

Akila
Akila is your online learning community. Presentations and other course materials reside here.
You can log on to Akila to obtain course resources, take quizzes and watch archived lecture videos.
http://akila.nyit.edu/moodle
Log in to Akila using your NYIT email username and password.
Enter and save your personal profile information.
Search and subscribe to courses

Grades
You can check your grades & attendance online at:
http://guru.nyit.edu/
Log in to Guru using your NYIT email username and password.

COMBANK
COMBANK, a customizable testing experience, contains COMLEX-style test questions.
Additional information regarding log in and subscription will be provided soon.
This is provided by NYITCOM.
http://www.combankmed.com/
**Inkling**

NYIT COM provides students with several e-textbooks for reading, research and reference. Inkling books are available on iPads, iPhone, PC and Mac.

*Features include:* full searchable text, chapter quizzes, self-assessment, 3-D and high-resolution images, audio and video, bookmarking, notes, and various social networking tools.

https://www.inkling.com/

**Grants Anatomy**

Grant's Anatomy Lab is a customizable online lab manual based on Grant's Dissector. A digital dissector is located on iPads which are available in the Anatomy Lab.

First year students will receive email instructions on how to set up your individual account.

This is provided by NYITCOM.

https://www.grantsanatomylab.com/

**Firecracker**

Firecracker is an advanced learning platform for student physicians. You will receive email instructions on how to set up your individual account.

This is provided by NYITCOM.

https://www.firecracker.me/

**Piazza**

Students regularly discuss curricular materials online with their academic community. This resource allows for interaction amongst students and faculty thereby improving the exchange of knowledge.

Student Academic Forum: [https://piazza.com/nyitcom](https://piazza.com/nyitcom)

**ExamSoft**

NYIT College of Osteopathic Medicine examinations are conducted on students’ computers, using secure software. You will need a good quality laptop computer with a good battery and wireless connectivity to take NYIT COM exams. Students must ensure that their computer’s operating system, anti-virus and exam software are up-to-date. Details of your ExamSoft account information and instructions will be e-mailed to you prior to the first exam. For ExamSoft technical support, contact ExamSoft directly at 866-429-8889 or 954-429-8889 or email at support@examsoft.com. Visit [www.examsoft.com/nyitcom](http://www.examsoft.com/nyitcom) for further information.

**Library Printing**

On the first day of each academic semester (Spring / Fall / Summer) students and employees will receive a FREE allotment of pages. Additional printing may be purchased with FLEX funds. Print control does not apply to the printers in the residence halls.

Chart of printing fees here: [http://www.nyit.edu/service_central/faqs/printing](http://www.nyit.edu/service_central/faqs/printing)

Students may also print wirelessly from their personal laptops to NYIT College of Osteopathic Medicine library printers. Detailed instructions here: [http://www.nyit.edu/service_central/wireless/](http://www.nyit.edu/service_central/wireless/)

**Other Resources**

NYIT COM's website hosts a Student Resource page that provides quick access to all you need: *MyMail | NYIT Connect | Library Databases | Student Handbook | Insurance | Forms*

Links are available at: [http://nyit.edu/medicine/students/resources](http://nyit.edu/medicine/students/resources)
Recommended Minimum Configurations

Windows Laptops:
- Windows 7 or higher
- Approved antivirus
- Wireless N
- 13 or 15 inch display
- DVD drive
- Intel i5 processor
- 500 GB or larger drive
- 4GB or more memory
- Extended Warranty

Apple Laptops:
- Recent OS X: Mountain Lion or Mavericks
- Approved antivirus
- Wireless N
- 13 or 15 inch Display
- DVD Drive
- Intel i5 Processor
- 500GB or larger drive
- 4GB or more memory
- Extended warranty

Software:
- Internet explorer
- Adobe Acrobat Reader
- Microsoft Word
- Microsoft PowerPoint

Printer:
- Any Laser Printer or fast Inkjet Printer

Internet Access from Home
All students are expected to have broadband (cable modem or DSL) internet access from their residence.

Lapland Laptops
a. NYIT College of Osteopathic Medicine students have access to 40 laptops in the library. This is a secondary facility meant for temporary usage. The students' primary computer is the laptop owned by the student.
b. NYIT College of Osteopathic Medicine students have access to printers in the library for limited use. Students receive a printing quota for use with on campus printers. This is a secondary facility meant for occasional use. The students' primary printer is the one owned by the student.

The NYIT College of Osteopathic Medicine educational process makes extensive use of various technologies such as e-mail, internet access, web conferencing, streaming video etc.

It is expected that all NYIT College of Osteopathic Medicine students will have basic information access competencies including (but not limited to):
- Secure use of computers
- Connecting to wireless networks
- Secure computing : antivirus / anti malware / firewall/ phishing prevention
- Professional use of email and web resources
- Access and create Word, PowerPoint and pdf documents
- Access streaming video sources
- Perform Medline, Google Scholar and other medical information database searches
- Use mobile devices for organizational and information access / input
- Google Apps / Docs

It is best if the students are familiar with and able to use these tools before they arrive on campus. For further information, please email atghelp@nyit.edu.
Quick Links

Password Reset
www.nyit.edu/password

My NYIT
https://my.nyit.edu/

At home Wireless Registration
http://wifi-registration.nyit.edu

Akila
http://akila.nyit.edu/moodle

Streaming Video Site
http://nyitmedicine.mediaspace.kaltura.com/

ExamSoft
www.examsoft.com/nyitcom

GURU
http://guru.nyit.edu/

ComBank
http://www.combankmed.com/

Inkling
https://www.inkling.com/

Grants Anatomy Lab
https://www.grantsanatomylab.com/

Piazza
https://piazza.com/nyitcom

Medical Databases
http://www.nyit.edu/library/medicine

ICC
http://nyit.edu/nyitcomicc

Student Resource Page
http://nyit.edu/medicine/students/resources